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Kn'tered at the ML Vernon, O., aoetof-fl- o

m second clawwail Matter.

Subscription Rate tCI per year,
strictly in advance.

5teselutlena of Respect, Obituaries and
Cards of Thanks, five cents per line.

The action of tlio throe So-

cialist members of tho board of
hoalth, Dr. O. I). Arndt, A. K. Baltzell,
and Ela Cochran, In removing TjCS-to- r

Hndloy from tho position of san-

itary policeman and tho election of
Thomas Norrlck to fill tho nlaco doea
not redound to their credit Mr. Hart-

ley had been Incapacitated for some
time, on account of an injury he sus-

tained in a fall, from performing the
tlutics of Ihe position, bat they Had

iot been neglected aB they had been
Droperly attended to by his son. It
looks Inhumane, under tho clrcuat-Htaacc-

to deprive Mr. Iladley of the
jposltlon to mako room for a Socialist,
oad at an increased salary. In addi-

tion it Is dragging the board of health
Into politics for the first time, and
tho pettiest kind of politics at that. If
tho board of health Is to bo made a
vcblclo for carrying rewards for the
Socialist party, then hasten the day
that the Socialists on the board may
bo supplanted by cltlzons who will
havo n proper appreciation of the pur-.-pos-

and functions of a board of
hoa'.th nnd operate it in tho Inter-'(ra- t

of the health of tho pcoplo and
not as nn adjunct of tho Socialist
party.
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Mr. I. Ix JackBon.celftbratpd his OOUi

"birthday anniversary wjth a tur-

key dinner, at which about twenty of
bia children and grandchildren were
present, at his home on tho Chester-vltl- e

road InUreen Valley Friday,
His birthday anniversary occurred on
Tuesday but, owing to the high wat- -

ere, the celobration wrh postponed
until Friday.

Surprise Party. ' l
For Mr. ooao",v '

-

Mr. Archlo Boozed Wbasant town,
ship, who will soon' n?o'vo (a Morrow
"county to innko his future home, was
most agreeably surprised- - Friday

whou upon relirnltiR home ho
found his home lad'H.etn liivmlml by
ills nolghbora.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lioazo were (MiltQ

uqtial to tho occasion, welcoming all
In a cordial liiitniicr, 0 anion woro
ii lVatuto of tho ovculfiK amoiii; tlio
youngor pot. ilofroshniontH v)ro
norved nnd a general Rood, tlmu pre-

vailed.
ThoHe proHont mw Mih. Pliller,

blr. and Mrs, HiiHiioll HcllerH, Mr, ami
iAn. n, b llowniaii unil hod, Itay, Mr
und Mrs. AtnHbaiiKh, Mr, and Mis
AV. O. ltobortfl, Mih. C 0 lllorher, Mr?
Kmrati "VYingiiril. Mr. and Mrs, Archil-Dooto- ,

MIhb,E(Iu.i Hcllvri', MIhh Kdnn
Fldlor of Froderlcktown, MIhs Mur-ijor-

iUrber, MIhh Mary CllppliiKor,
MIhb l.etta tlrccccs MIhh Ilhuulm
Hrutce, Miss Aniut llitlr, MIxh Klla

Miss Ktta llooo, C, I. lifnvor
'Theodore Orcerc, l,lod llmbur, Itus

Hell Cllpplnger, lt.Upli Uoik, Ailey
IeVny and Otlio CummliiH of Martins-bui'K- ,

Ohio, Addle McC'Inln, fli'ninllle,
Ohio, Grace Helmut, MartiiiAburx.

OUITUARV
Ira lJniphroh, son of Jacob Uniph-rye- s,

was born In I'lke lownslilp,
Knot county, Ohio, July 15, 1R41 and
departed this llfo March LM, I9i:i,

ged 71 yearn, 8 monlliH and 9 du'H,
On February 9, 1K7G, ho uh united

In marriage to bis now greatly be-

reaved wife, who was Mlits Murtlm
Oower of tho mime toMimhlp,

Uesldes his vlfu ho Ih sui'vUod
ono Hon, May I.'. tlui)lir)e, one U'cto
grauddaughtor and ono sUter, MIhh

Josiphlno Umphryes
The decoaticd tuts a dutiful liuslnail

and a kind nnd fall hi ul father, lie
will long bo remembei ed by bis filia-

lly und a host of friends, who regiot
Ills, departure from among them, i

CARD OF THANKS
; 'We return thanks to our friends

Bd nolghbora for tho kindness,
V Uwed during the sickness, death nn.l

''Uurlal ,of our beloved husband nirl
r uuHir.

Mrs. Martha Umphryes and family,
' b

fThm ws youns Usy-s- nd wasn't It'' i quslntT--ij(
?M laid out a dollar on powder and

,.j" With ptncll of blainuth bar ayabrow to

ii

b

tract.
all for tba purpoaa of makliui a faoal

-- St Loula fot-UUtto-

CITIZENS'

MM
ReM At Hie Elks' Hue Oi

FrMay Evening

To Discuss Cause Of Flood

And Some Remedy

To Prevent Another Disaster

Of Similar Kind

Meeliff Endorsed Action Of

Httzeis' Cmilttee

Wore Tie City Unci! At

Tie Sped. Session

Nearly one hundred cltlzons of Mt.
Vernon assembled at the Elks' homo in
a public meeting Friday evening to dis
cuss tho result of tho flood In this city
and moro especially to talk ovor plans
for somu remedy for tho prevention
of floods In Mt, Vornon and vicinity In
tho future.

Tho mcotlng was called to order
shortly after 7 o'clock by Mr. A. A.
Dowds who offered a motion that Dr.
Carl N, Loroy act as chairman of the
ovoulng. Tho motion prevailed. Up-po- n

motion of Mr. Frank Harper, Mr.
S. M. Woolson was unanimously chos-

en socrotary.
Chairman Loroy stated that tho

mooting was opon for discussion and
called upon several citizens for re-

marks. Dr. F. C. Larimoro was tho
first to address the mooting. He spoke
of the present condition of Kokoslng
river and the way It is dammed by rail-

road bridges and the viaduct during
times of high water; He stated that
organization was needed. He said that
the commissioners should be seen at
onco and bettor provision made for the
carrying away of tho water that comes
down tho river.

Mr., AJhorJ. Jb'addis, was, of ti
that the county officials should

be seen nt once and that the matter
should bo gheu their Immediate, at-

tention.
At this point Mr. Dowds ottered n

motion that the chair appoint a com
mittee of live to take tho matter up
wllli'tho county commlBflloiierri In con-

junction with tho city engineer, tho
louuty surveyor and other olHclals, He
suggested lu his motion that these
men go over tho ground carefully and
bee tho effect of the flood, the taiiHO

and fot mutate a plan for tho pi even-Ho- n

of such devastation In tho futuio.
Tho chaliman then called upon oth-

er eltlotis for lemurljs ulonj; tho lilies
of Mr. Dowds' motion

Mr. Ralph 0. Klngwnlt stated that
the count) commissioner should get
nn expeit engineer and that ho should
Kiiggest a remedy und that the plans
should be takui to both railroad com-

panies and he thought that an amic-

able adjustment of the whole matter
could bo leached

Mr. Potter Sockiuiin and Mr. Thorn-a- s

Kelley spoke upon conditions In

general In the sostt end of the city.
Just at this time, the member of

the city council, the committee of west
end rltUuna und other Interested per-

sons came In fiom the special meeting
of council,

Mr. J. J. I'ultz of the citizens' Com-

mittee, gave a repoit of tho action
taken at the special meeting of the
city council, which Is reported olse-wher- e

In this paper.
After this report had been given It

developed that the mass mooting of

citizens weio about to take tho samo
action ns already taken at tho special
meeting of council. Accordingly Mr.
Dowds withdrew his motion that a

committee of ta bo appointed to con-

fer with the county commissioners.
Mr, Frank Harper offervd a motion,

which prevailed, that this mass moot-

ing of citizens' heartily endorse the
action taken Ijy the commltteo of vest
aldo citizens lu their efforts to try and
have tho commissioners take some ac-

tion lu (be matter at onco.

Councilman Itobert Colo placed all
tho responsibility for remedying con-

ditions on tho county commission-

ers and suld that they should take Im-

mediate action.
lu reference to what action tho

Pennsylvania railroad would take, Mr.
George A, Clioyney, local agont, as
mired tho cltlzons that the railroad
company would do everything In their
power to rellovo tho dilueulty, not on-l-

for tho benetlt of the Mt, Vernon
cltlzons, but for their own cowl.

Upon motion an adjournment war
i.Ijaii tn inn) ftliu .i.ll f Ilia rtrtnti-mn-. M.VW ,V W... W. ......,l.V..

ARTERY

Several Wkei Ymf toy

FeHhASiw

Master Harley Sharp of East FYont
street met with a severe accident
at noon Monday white assisting his
grandfather, A. M. Griggs, who was
cutting wood on his farm west of tho
city. Tho boy was visiting with his
grandparents and was carrying a
ctocucut saw for his grandfather
when ho fell and the sharp teeth ot
the saw struck his on the loft wrls.
A deep gash was Inflicted and an ar-
tery was severed. Dr. A. T. Fulton
of Mt. Vernon was called as quickly
au possible and the wound was dress
I'd. The lad suffored a great deal on
account of the loss of blood.

B.&0.

NowOpentlai TniMThrough

This City Tiktler

The Daltlmore and Ohio railroad Is
now maintaining trains through this
city from points east as far as Hut-Ic- r.

From that place to Lexington'
tho track Is washed out, but from
Lexington to Sandusky tho road Is

operating trains. '

Trains from the south reach Mt.
Vernon In the morning and In the af
ternoon.

Train No. 4, oast bound, went
through Mt. Vornon Bhortly after
11:30 on Monday, This train con-

nected at Newark with Train No. 104

for Columbus. This train also land-

ed passengers at West Zanosvllle.

Autographs of Not ad Man.
When President Taft on Dec. 17,

1912, affixed his signature aa tho nln
hundred and ninety-fourt- h signer of
the autograph collection of Louis Barth
f Budapest, Uungary, he added the

same of another leader to a collection
which haa cost Indirectly 970,000. Mr.
Barth journeyed from Europe to secure
the autographs of President Taft,
Thomas A. IMtson and othor celebrat-
ed Americans. Andrew Carnegie wan
the latest to add his name to the col-

lection. '
Tho slgtintures and sontlments In

Mr, Barth's collection are In forty-fou- r

languages and Include nearly every
ruling sovereign of llurope nnd some
of Africa and Asia. Ho has tho auto-grapl-

of dominant statesmen, leading
writers, artlstx, scientists, actors nnd
publicists

Theodore ltoose elt signed tho album
In lterlln In 11110. and .1. I'lcrpunt Mor-
gan ufllxed his signature Ih I'nrls tn
1011. Tlio collection was started by
Mr. ltiuth eight years ago.

Tha Shape of tha Sky.
What Is the nppareut form of the

vault of the sky? There Is probably
no 0110 to whose eyes It seems a true
hemisphere, with the znnlth appearing
as distant us the horizon. At soa or
In a tint country the seeming greator
Distance of tho horizon Is best shown.
Professor J. M. Pornter in n study of
this subject reached the conclusion
that tho form of tho vault in vertical
section Is that of the segment of a cir-
cle, tho arc of which subtends nt tho
conter ut nn nnple of the order of 40
degrees. If the reader will draw such
n segment ho may be surprised by tha
amount of flattening which Is thus
ascribed to the sky. From this optical
Illusion many curious effects nrlse,
such as the seeming Increased magni-
tude of tho stiu nnd moon when near
tho horizon und the apparently oval
forms of hiilos und coronas seen ut low
altitudes

Wanted, For Sale.Cc
Rate 5 cants per Una, each Iniar-tlo- n,

Six words to line,

FOU 8AU2-.T- ho Knos Wolfe farm
1111 ncrea, southeast of Qumbler. Ota
Well, free gas, well water, possess1,.)
ut once. Call or write J. H, Wo''?.
Camblor, M, D. Wolfe, Gambler, Floin
M. Vornon, Gambler, Julia R. McKco,
Mh.'Hnsburg. t?

FOR HALE Eggs; Indian Runner
duck, v, c, Buff Orpingtons, s. c
Drown Leghorns, nnd Golden Sea
Bright Hantaina. J, R. Drake, How-

ard, O, Cltlzenu' 'phone Danville
l. 18

LEGALJNfOTIOE
IN TIIH imOllATH COURT, KNOX

fOUNTY. OHIO.
Notice of Hearing-o- f Application. to ra

enul KeeolptN, etc., Lydla Dltwlllur liuvlna
llli it in this court nor application and

for letmclca pHld by her undue Item
win und Tnatnmrnt offUn nf tlm lait

Hiirah Maatollnr. deccaaad for entry on tho
Journal nnd record on the margin ot tho
i...ni.ii nt thu will at thft aald Uuialt
MiiHteller In this court to afreet rcleaxe ot
real oHtute from encumbrances nt mild
leenrles, lliornforo said matter will bo for
hearing before this court on th Kml day
of Anrll A. D. WIS. nt o'clock, n m.

j,1IMp u WIi,KiNH,
I'robato Judge,

DBJjJitATIO BAtfXBE.
mmmmmmmmf

THIRD

A Rug & Carpet Department
that has Recognized Excellence for a

Radius of Fifty Miles
Such it ours, and with the recent accessions of handsome new

spring Rugs and Carpets, this department is attaining a still higher mark.
pride, we feel, in every particular this division of our

sets a standard for Central

? H 1't '

,

4
l.- -

Features that Characterize This
Department

FACILITIES POSSESSED
BUT PEW

BY

The ,abundance-of-mitural--lig- ht

feature counts inestimably in buy-
ing carpets and rugs, and is one of
the numerous facilities this depart-
ment affords. Then, in displaying
the merchandise, we have every ap-
proved means, all of which contrib-
ute to obtaining full satisfaction
when buying here.

Admirable Exhibit Rich Spring Rugs
A most distinguished array ofl

tnc finest 01 nigs, awaits you Here.
Every noteworthy floor-coveri- ng is

OUR CHEAPER RUGS
In this, class are Velvets and

Brussels Tho Velvets are suitable
for parlors and living rooms; and
Brussels,;? or dining rooms and bed-

rooms. A-lar-e excellent bargains
at the priced we 'ask. Prices ,

from $9.95 up

AN EXQUISITE
OF FRESH SPRING CURTAINS

Advance" have
brought the loveliest Spring cur-
tains. Alftho leading materials
and patterns are here in fine assort-
ment.

The foremost curtain materials
for Spring are the Scrim.'?, Eta-niin- es

and Marquisettes. We have
a large representation of theso in
both curtains and cur-
tain material to be sold by the yard.
These come with laeo edges and
cluny insertion. Thou tlioro are
beautiful frish Point, .Filet Net, Ca

ft
Wovrn-WIr- a FM n bo

any, a lhy lua !"a Uvur tiiMigtil l MM wlra.

LINOERHLDS LOtT tVEHY.
THIf

Mr. WIho UngeipeW TecoYxl a

telegram 8uwlny fr hla aUter-ln-la-

at Dayton, Btntjng that she and

her family wore Bate hut had lost ev-cr- y

thing.

i
MANNER WANT AO PAY

I

:r."i to4aV, Amili;

ON OUR FLOOR

With that, store,
Ohio.

SHOWING

reudy-mad- o

A SERVICE OF COURTEOUS
NESS, EFFICIENCY AND EX

PERIENCE

Experience is a fundamental re-
quisite, and is particularly a quali-
ty in this department. Efficiency
proceeds from experience, and the
two, together with eourtcousness
renders our service most

represented in Spring patterns.
What a satisfaction it is, when you
can buy from a selection that is as

OUR MEDIUM GRADE RUGS
Is the Axmiuster. These are noted
for their long-weari- ng qualities.
They aro appropriate for any room
and will give splendid satisfaction.

ou ivilH frtfiBrirpris'ed 'aT the price
we ask for these, rugs, after exam-
ining them. Prices $15.00 up

ble-ne- t, and Nottingham curtains,
embodying all that tho spring cur-
tain fashion lias decreed. The
ready-mad- e curtains sell from 50c
to $10.00 a pair, While the yard ma-
terial retails froml2c to 75c a yd.

MERITORIOUS CARPETS, UN-EQUALE- D

FOR THE MONEY

we want to interest
you in our carpet section for thore
we have gathered some of the fin-
est grades. There is a variety in
patterns and qualities, consequent-
ly ti certainty of finding what pleas

is
A great many d (armors

arp building their new fence with
the extra heavy Americas.

Every wire lu it la ot No, 9 guage
it's a fence that a big mm caa

cllrab without beading the wires.
It coata a lttUe more, but the In-

crease of service is far greater
than that of price,

TWO STYLES 9 in 10 WlKa
high, 39 In. and 47 in.

C0.,il Ymuti on W. Sid gq.

"Why Is the fnt man tn the dumpsr,
"Always dolim the wrong thlng."';
"What hit ho done how?"
"vOave the bearded lady a rasor for a

birthday preatot."

Said Ntd to Tom, " "Tla cheap m wad.
For Iwo ara on whan peopta marry. '

"I know," aU) Tom. "but look hara. Nad,
Thare may ba una or mora to csrry!"

Jutiga.

1 in.., ,

PRICES THAT OAK NOT BE
DUPLICATED

To buy favorably on the whole-
sale market, a dealer must be quali-
fied; and, to be so, long experience
is absolutely necessary. Over twen-
ty years in business gives us quali-
fication and patrons of our big rug
and carpet department, as a result,
profit by dealing with us.

of

consignments

Particularly

unlimited. You can rest assured
that Central Ohio knows no better
place to purchase rugs.

OUR HIGH GRADE RUGS
Include many famous brtnds: We
have wool and worsted Wiltons,
Royal Wiltons and French Wiltons,
and, copies of Oriental, rugs, which
haye,tW appearance and durability,
of tho gonuine, But cost onrjKl-l- O

as much. See them. Prices
from $95.00 to $45.00

es your taste.

Our Carnet Stock Embraces
Ingrains, Brussels, Axminster and
velvets. Tnese are the popular
makes-i- n all the latest designs and
styles. You will relish an inspec-
tion of our carpets, and we will be
glad to display them to you. Tho
prices range from 50c to $1.75 a yd.

Sewing and Laying
Experience performs this work

in tho best manner. The sewing and
laying reflect the workmanship. All
carpets are sewed and laid free of
charge, excepting the Ingrains.

The J. S. Ringwait Company
sWglslMBsailSHSMsaSKfigsasMSSMgflsasasssfls

MttrlcuFeiee ceriaMisirHf

PFEHCE

BogardusSr

PUBLIC SALE!
Having dissolved partnership, the un-

dersigned will ssll at public auction
on the Wm, Mltchsll farm, 1 mile

north of Mt. Liberty, on

PEIDAY, APRIL 4, 1913
1 draft mare, 1 general purpose horse
and 1 ysafllng draft oolt; 3 milch
cows, 1 ld stssr, 3 yearlings
and 2 calves; 30 swsa with lambs by
side, yearling ewes, 32 lambsT shorn!
9 "sheets; hay, corn, eats, wheat and
about 10 bu, timothy seed; wagen, corn

lew, mowing machine, hay rake,
breaking plow, harrow, sleds, harness,
hay fork, rope and pulleys, fanning
mill, etc.

ate to commence at 12 o'clock.
Terms mads known on day ,of sale.

MRS. IWTH MITCHELL,
QLENN WEMTER .

J. It. Clark, Auctioneer.
1 ' THIS FARM fOR RENT

FEW STUDENTS PRESENT v

Only about twenty students 'have
so far been able to get back to Ken-yo- n

college and take up tbelr work'

which started Monday morning.

if

- Rt?GS
Bo not miss the big stock

of rum in all sizes at the low
prices shown at Tho Arnold
Store. To those interested in
Rugs," Mattings, Linoleums
and Oil cloths, they will find
a clean stock and prices that
will save money. Also a com-
plete stock of .Window
Shades, Curtain Bods and
Curtain Poles and "house-cleanin- g

wants."
TH1 AMIOLD STORE

Mt vsraon, Ohio

BaheM tae kuf I Tne sus-a-bo- o

'Of buhouaa sanaratlon,
Tha bod.ful serm
That ends Ufa's term

In this snMfbtanad nation)

That atakao us siek, that makaa ua ln
Qr rich or poor or laay;

But, What la worat.
We faar. it flrat

Maksa every oae bug craxy!
Chicago Nawa.

l.
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